
Seafood on the rocks buffet

Appetizers & Salad
mesclun  salad

japanese cucumber salad
jelly fish salad

yaki nasu (grilled eggplant with miso dressing)
seafood moriawase with goma shoyu dressing

soba vegetable salad
tako su-octopus and cucumber with sweet vinegar sauce

broccoli & baby corn salad
potato salad with wasabi mayo

chilled tofu steak with wafu
assorted garden greens (lettuce, tomato, and cucumber)

Dressings
wafu, thousand island, soya & sesame mayo and wasabi mayo

Condiments
black olives, stuffed olives, capers, lemon, lime, 

spring onions, croutons and fried shallots

THE SUSHI & SASHIMI BAR
selection of sushi and maki with condiments

tamago, futo maki, california maki, kappa maki, 
oshinko maki, inari and kanpyo

selections of sashimi: - maguro, sake, tako and local fish

SEAFOOD ON ICE
boiled prawn, mussels, bamboo clams, scallops, oysters

lumpfish roe (red & black), tabasco, lemon, cocktail 
dressing and shallot vinaigrette

SOUP
miso soup with seaweed and dumplings

assorted breads

MAIN DISHES
ying yang fried rice

crispy chicken with mango kerabu
deep fried prawn with nestum
steam fish with pickle cabbage

beef nigimaki - beef roll with scallion broiled with teriyaki sauce
braised sea cucumber with garden green

shichimi seared breast of chicken with tomato seaweed salsa
chawan mushi (steamed egg custard)

yasai itame (mixed vegetables)

Tempura Stall
fish, prawn, squids and assorted vegetables 

with condiments

Teppanyaki Counter
teppanyaki with condiments

slipper lobster, chicken, prawn, yaki udon and beef 
with goma sauce

tongarashi lime mayonnaise, seaweed salsa and
wasabi mayonnaise

Chinese Carving Stall
roasted duck

roasted chicken
b.b.q. chicken wings

lamb char siew
chicken char siew
with condiments 

Dim Sum Stall
assorted steamed dim sum and buns
deep fried dim sum with condiments

Yong Tau Foo Noodle Stall
assorted yong tau foo noodle soup with condiments

Dessert
fresh cut fruit

chinese pan cake (hot)
sesame ball

lychee and colorful jelly
soya bean milk with glutinous ball & gingko nut

red bean jelly
black jelly with honey
green tea cheese cake

samurai crepes with mango and fresh fruit
assorted french pastries

chinese ang ku
assorted chinese biscuits

leng chee kang
japanese mochi

assorted ice cream with condiments

Seafood on the rocks buffet
saturday  |  6.30pm-10.30pm  |  rm99 nett (adult) / rm59 nett (children 6 to 12)

Prices are nett inclusive of 10% service charge and 6% Goods & Services Tax


